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Some years ago, we began to test specially prepared samples of minerals for
carcinogenicity and fibrogenicity by intrapleural injection into hamsters. In these
tests, we found that we could get tumors resembling mesotheliomas by injecting
preparations of chrysotite asbestos fibers, provided that we used large enough
doses, and provided that we used preparations with large numbers of fibers longer
than 20 JLm (Smith, 1974: Smith and Hubert, 1974). From experiments with glass
fibers, we learned that not only the length. but also the diameter of fibers was
important, tumors resulting in hamsters after the injection of fibers 0.75 JLm in
diameter, but not with fibers 5!J.m in diameter (Smith and Hubert, 1974).
Our long-fiber preparations of chrysotile induced extensive, fibrous pleural
adhesions, and the occasional tumors came later; whereas our short fiber prepara-

tions did not. A question then arose as to whether the tumors were a non-specific
result of mesothelial cells becoming trapped in fibrous pleural adhesions where their
oxygen supply could be impaired, and malignant change might occur. according to
warourg's tneory of carcinogenesis (warburg. 1956).

TABLE 1. Tests of Samples of Tremolite by Intrapleural injection in Hamsters (Suspension of all samples
except 72N were autoclaved before injection.)
Sample

Tumors/survivors 1

Tumors/survIvors'

Dose'25mg

Do",,: 10mg

Number

(.~~. " h. 0-~

14 275
31

72
72N

7-'~":-

350

500

600

350

500

600

days

days

days

days

days

days

0/35

0/27

0/20

0/31

0/15

0/3"

0/34

0/14

0/6'

2/28
3/20

4/9

6/5

1/41

1/19

1/11

5/6

5/1

0/13

1/6

4/22

9/10

0/25

0/19

3/2
6/9

11/2

'Numerator = cumulative number of hamsters with tumors related to treatment. Denominator = number
survivors

"2 additional anImals survive
'6 additional animals sUNive
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Since then, we have carried out intrapleural tests In .hamsters With 3.dlfferent
I
of tremolite specially prepared by vanous milling and separation tech~:~s~~iOI09iCresponses to these samples have differed, as shown in Table L ,
The top line in Table 1 is data from our previously published tests at tremollhc
talc (FD-14). It was tested only at our highest dose level (25 mg), and. as shown, no
tumors resulted. The other samples (275. 31 and 72) listed in Table 1 are the
preparations made from tremolitic ores. Sample 275 was isolated from a sample of
tremolite taken from a tremolitlc talc ore body similar to those from which FD-14 was
produced. Sample 31 was prepared from a sample of tremolite taken from a deposit
of tremolitic talc in the western United States. Sample 72 was prepared from a
specimen of asbestiform tremolite.
As shown, no tumors related to treatment were found in animals injected with
sample 275 at either the 25 mg or 10 mgdose level, A few animals treated with that
sample are still living; however, from comparison with the other samples, it appears
to oe non·carcinogenic. (Animals surviving at time of presentation of thiS paper were
sUbse9~entlx~ecropsle(j.no. tUrnor~",,~re foun9in th~m).
·•·.·• . ·Inc9nt.r~st'llJ.rnors. [~I~tedlo·tretitrn.~nJ w.e.re/oynd.. I6~QTT1I3.ahill1aISil1j~st~d
w ith.sampleS31~o<:i72attt;l\'!f5p'lgdow level. ~ndle.sso~en.atthe•.lO.rng90se
I~Vel.•• ,-pe.ti.~st.turnorYJa.sf9und1.~4d.<:1.ysafte.r.injecti0I1;andmpst 9flhetym.orspya
yewo{ .lonQer~~.er starting thete,sts,To•cOmpare the • cClrfi?oge.nifity.()ftl"1~se.
samples, one must therefore bear in mind the number of animals that survived long
into the period or the experiments. The number of survivors at various times, and the
cumulative number of animals with tumors related to treatment are shown in Table 1,
We conclude that sample 31 is less carcinogenic than sample 72. As shown, at the
10 mg dose, only a single tumor arose in response to sample31, despite the relative
number at animals that survived into late periods ot the experiment. Pleural fibrosis
was extensive In animals treated with sample 72, less so with 31, and very slight with
275 and FD·14, The fibrogenicity of these samples thus paralleled their carcinogenicity.
For intrapleural injection, our routine procedure has been to suspend mineral
samples in saline, and sterilize the suspensions by autoc!aving, before injection. In
the present work, we injected one group of hamsters with a suspension of sample
72, autoelaved in our usual manner, and we injected another group of hamsters with
a suspension of sample 72 that had not been au1oclaved. Table 1 shows that more
tumors occurred in the group given ma1eriallhat had not been autoclaved, but this
may not be significant because the number of survivors in these 2 groups are so
different.
When the samples are compared microscopically, morphologic differences can
be seen. Figure 1 shows scanning electron micrographs of each sample at x 1250.
Comparative measurements of fiber size distributions in those samples are not yet
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FIGURE 1. Scanning electron micrographs of samples FD·14 (upper left>. 275 (upper nghl), 31 (lower
left! and 72 (lower fight). Scale on micrographs = 5
Onginal magnification x1250.
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available. but differences can be visualized from Figure 1, in which each micrograph
bears a 5 /-Lm scale.
..•.•.•.••..••...•. TDe<~af'1P\~· •. matin9uc:~drn9~t.\Urtl()r~(f\lurnb~r7g) .. is$eerltocbntai~h~m~tr.··
'9P~Jc>ng .thi.Flf!tJe~""jttfP~tall~l.~ld~~;AyE!rage.diaTpl3Il3rot tn.es.e.fiberspasbeerl.
S~I~Ul.~tE!9}~~q·~hLtl1;~Xr~f~jrhAE!~9tBe5
•..~ '?cale. gIl themic(ograph;itcantJ.E!
.seen that many.ofthese(lbersareJonger than20/-Lm.
The less carcinogenic sample (Number 31) also shows many long, thin particles. Average diameter is 0.5 f.Lm. Some of these particles appear to have parallel
sides, but others, although elongated, appear to be rather roughly shaped. resembling acicular fragments rather than crystalline fibers.
Sample 275, which induced no tumors, shows the paucity of long, thin particles
so evident in samples 31 and 72. The average diameter of particles in 275 is 0.4 f.Lm.
In sample 31, as in 275, some of the elongated particles appear to be fibrous-shaped
.•. . ""'ith p':l~Ci.'lel~icJ~~; .. l:lut.Clth~rT<.ir~rC3.thEl[:rou!:1hl>'~t1ape(ja.CiCula.tJt~gmE!ht~: •.•..• <.•.•.•. .••.••••.•
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show ihelr tremolite cOntenlto be, respectively, about 95%,90% and 95%.
To what can we attribute the positive results with 72 and 31? Since they contain
at least 5% of material other than tremolite, we cannot be sure that their activity is
due wholly, or even in part, to tremolite. If we assume that their activity is due to
tremolite, then the experiments indicate that appropriately high doses of long. thin
partjcle~ of tremolite induced tumors. whereas high doses of shorter particles did
not. This would, of course, be consistent with previous findings by ourselves and
others with other materials, such as chrysotile and glass fibers.
From the point of view of industrial hygiene, it is noteworthy that the experiments show clear-cut, dose-related responses to both preparations that induced
tumors. In addition, for estimation of biologic activity of materials containing tremolite. the experiments show that consideration must be given, not merely to the
amount of tremolite, but also to other factors, such as the morphologic characteristics of the mineral. Factors of host susceptibility must also be considered. Most
tumors in these experiments were diagnosed as mesotheliomas, of which some
were examined by electron microscopy and found to contain Type C virus particles
(Sobel at ai., 1978). Observation of virus particles in the cells of these tumors
suggests further wor1< to learn whether a virus is involved in the causation of
mesotheliomas.
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